
THEIL <)A ' It IV'I,'KLY NOTfES.

If the paper coiparly had been aceurately informed as to
the work, and had undertaken to supply a machine capable of
doing it, there would bc a basîs for the finding of thc jury.
But the inquiry miade and the ajiswer gïveiî were not actually
eonnected with the bargain whcn miade; and (witb some hesita.
tion) the papel' conîpany cannot be made liable.

The appeal of the plaintiff againsi the papei' eoinpany
should, therefore, bc disisscd with costs.

In dcaling with the steel eoiripaiiy's appeal, it mnust be borne
in mind that, while the erane and its crew were hircd by it, it
wvas only their work and services, that were transfcrred. It was
elear upon the evidence that a cranesman, sueh as Dube was,
must have had bis hands full lu working the lever-, and attend-
ing to the brakes, and eould flot bce xpected to supervise the out-
side work. Hie could have surveyed the situation; and, if he did
so, and eonsidered Il dangerous 10 perform the operation, he
eould have declined 10 procecd. In that case the steel company
eould flot have dismisscd hlm, nr eould they have eompclled
hlm to, risk bis life or limbs or bis master 's property in doing
what they wished to be donc. Hie had flot become the steel
company 's servant in the scuse that bis owncr had parted with
ahi control or that the steel eompany had for the time become bis
compîcte master. H1e wvas not a fellow-scrvant with the ser-
vants of 'the steel company who were assisting hîm: MeCartan
v. Belfast ilarbour Comtmissioners, [1911] 2 I.iR. 143 (JI.L.)
The steel company had a superintenident and foreman on the
grouud when the accident happened, but they were not in sueh
relation bo Dubc that he was bound to eonform to their orders,
as that expression is uscd in the Workmcn's Compensation for
Injuries Act.

That, however, wvas flot decisive of the case. Bcing supplied
by the paper company with a machine whieh might under cer-
tain conditions, induccd by orders given for its operation, be-
come dangerous lu use because not properly equipped, the
steel company, through ils workmnie, undcrtook an operation ini
a hazardous way, and gave direetions to flube duriug its pro-
gress; without any one ln charge who was lu fact competent bo
direct it and carry il ont safely. Il was the steel company 's
duty to have so directed or superintcnded the operation as to
provide for the'safcty of those cngagcd, lu il, and to have ern-
îphoycd a system which would insure tbc workmen, no matter
whose servants they wcrc' , against injury. The jury having
absolvcd Dube from negligeuce, and there bciiîg no flnding that


